The germination and early seedling growth of two tomato seed varieties (NHLe 158-3 and ROMA VF) were investigated using five levels (0% 0.001% 0.01% 0.1% 1%) of lead acetate, cupric carbonate and ferric chloride respectively. The experiment was conducted under 12±2h photoperiodic laboratory condition in a laboratory germinator. The results showed that the aggregate germination percentage (AGP) as well as the coefficient of germination velocity (CGV) decreased with increase in the levels of metallic compounds on the two tomato varieties. The decreases in AGP and CGV were significant ( p<0.05) when compared with that of the control. The decrease in the growth parameters tested was higher in Roma VF than in NHLe 158-3 variety. Lead acetate and copper chloride salts indicated higher inhibitory tendencies to the germination and growth of the tomato varieties than the Ferric chloride. The study shows that NHLe 158-3 variety is more tolerant to metallic compounds pollutants than the Roma VF. @JASEM
Pollution of agricultural farmlands by heavy metals is on the increase. Some environmentalists earlier identified various sources of such pollutions in the natural terrestrial ecosystem to include air-borne metals from automobile exhaust fumes, paint and battery factories and other industrial activities (Chisolm, 1971; Singh et al., 1983; Odoemena and Akpabio, 1997) . The consequences of accumulation of such metals include reduction in the metabolic activity of many soil microorganisms with a subsequent decrease in the soil CO 2 evolution (Caxufield, 1961) as well as leaf necrosis and chlorosis in higher plants (Bernstein, 1961; Truby and Raba, 1990) .
The importance of tomato fruits as good sources of ascorbic acid (Vit. c), β-Carotene and mineral elements has been acknowledged (Tindal, 1992) . Just like many other West African Countries, Nigeria has high potential for increased production of tomato if all modern horticultural techniques are employed in a minimized or free heavy metals polluted environment.
This study therefore was carried out in order to examine the individual effect of CuC0 3 , (CH 3 COO) 2 Pb and Fe 2 Cl 3 on two tomato varieties with the aim that the results will assist in recommending a more tolerant variety suitable for production in metallic compounds contaminated environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The NHLe 158-3 and Roma VF tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum, Mill) seed varieties were obtained from the National Horticultural Research institute, Ibadan, Nigeria. Three hundred viable seeds of the tomato varieties each were surface sterilized with 0.1% mercuric chloride for 30 seconds and rinsed several times with distilled water. Sterilized glass petri dishes of approximately 9cm in diameter, each containing 2 Whatman No. 1 filter papers were used as sowing container and media. Twenty seeds of each tomato variety were sown in each of the petri dishes for different metallic compound treatment levels.
Pollution was established by adding 6ml of the respective metallic compound solutions (Lead acetate, Cupric Carbonate and Ferric chloride) at the various concentrations into the petri dishes before sowing. The following concentrations of each of the salts were 0%, 0.001%, 0.01%, 0.1% and 1% prepared using serial dilution method. Distilled water was used as the control treatment. The petri dishes were kept under 12±2h photoperiodic condition in a laboratory germinator at 26±10 0 C for germination study and the seedling growth performances observed for 21 days post germination. Each treatment was replicated three times and the solutions were replenished every other day.
The criterion used for seed germination was taken as emergence of 2mm radicle at the time of observation (Odoemena, 1988) . Germination counts were recorded at 2 days intervals for 12 days after sowing and the seedlings were allowed to grow. The germination percentage of the seeds were finally determined for each of the treatments. The data were expressed as aggregate germination percentage (AGP) and coefficient of germination velocity (CGV) according to the formular of Hartmann and Kester, (1964) .
CGV = Total number of Seedling A 1 T 1 + A 2 T 2 + A x T x
Where A = the number of seedlings emerging on a particular number of days (T), and subscripts 1, 2 , … x are respective number of germinated seeds per respective number of days after sowing of the seeds. After 21 days, the experiment was terminated, and the growth parameters estimated after uprooting and cleaning the seedlings. The root and shoot lengths were measured in centimeter using a metre rule and the root/shoot ratio was calculated by dividing the root length with that of the shoot. The leaf area was determined by multiplying the length and width of the leaf by a correction factor (0.75) according to the method of Verma and Poonia (1983) . The fresh weight (in grams per 20 seedlings) was measured with a weighing balance. Thereafter, the petri-dishes containing the fresh seedlings were placed in a desicator which contained a petri dish of activated silica gel for 48 hours and sun dried to a constant weight. The moisture content was obtained by the difference between the fresh weight and dry weight. Data obtained were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the method of Steel and Torrie (1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The aggregate germination percentage (AGP) and coefficient of germination velocity (CGV) of the two tomato seed varieties decreased with increased concentrations of the metallic compounds ( Fig I and Table I ). The mean AGP and CGV values of the seeds under the salt treatments were lower than those of the control treatment. Also the AGP and CGV values of NHLe158-3 seed were respectively higher than those of Roma VF. Ferric salt contamination was less deleterious when compared with those of lead and copper salts as evidenced by the highest AGP values obtained ( Fig I) . The decrease in the values of AGP and CGV of the tomato varieties caused by the increased amount of metallic compounds indicates that at a lower concentration, the contaminants posed little or no harm on the seed viability, but at a higher level, germination is retarded. This is in line with earlier reports by Bernstein (1961) and Levitt (1980) .
The root and shoot growth responses showed that increase in metallic salt content in the growing medium of the seedlings decreased (p >0.05) the root, and shoot lengths of the tomato varieties ( Table 2 ). The results further revealed that the root and shoot lengths of NHLe 158-3 variety were higher than those of Roma VF with lead acetate treatment. The root and shoot lengths of the control treatment were higher (p<0.05) than those of the seedlings grown in the salt media. The root/shoot ratio values of NHLe 158-3 were significantly (p<0.05) lower than those of the control except that of the FeCl 3 treatment at 0.001% whose ratio value was of parity with that of the control,while those of the Roma VF were higher than that of the control. The highest root and shoot lengths were obtained from the seedlings of NHLe 158-3 treated with 0.001% FeCl 3 salt solution. The retarded growth of the tomato seedlings was more severe in Roma VF than in NHLe 158-3 with increased contamination levels.
Also the impact of higher levels of the contaminants was adversely more on the seed germination ability. Suppression of seed germination and plant growth responses have been attributed to the establishment of higher toxic effect syndrome (HTES) due to high accumulation of the metallic salts within the plant body biomass (Singh and Singh, 1981; Singh et al., Esenowo, 1995) . The reports of these authors must have explained why the results of this study decreased with increased levels of the metallic compounds. The leaf areas of the tomato varieties were significantly (p < 0.05) lower than those of the control. Also the results showed decrease in the leaf areas as the concentration of the contaminants increased (Table 3 ). The fresh and dry matter accumulations of the tomatos varieties also decreased with increased salt load. The fresh and dry mass values of NHLe 158-3 variety were respectively higher than those of Roma VF in lead and Ferric salts treatments. The moisture up take was appreciably higher under the control treatment. The observed reductions in the fresh and dry matter accumulations of the tomato seedlings due to increased levels of the metallic salt solutions, corroborate the reports of Esenowo (1995) and Odoemena (1999) . The reduced moisture levels and the other growth parameters shown in Table 3 were more pronounced in Roma VF than in NHLe 158-3 variety.
In summary, the lower values obtained from Roma VF with respect to the growth parameters studied are indicative of the fact that NHLe 158-3 tomato variety is more tolerant to the metallic salts within the limits of contamination levels tested, than the Roma VF. Also lead acetate and copper chloride salts showed higher inhibitory growth tendencies to the crop than the ferric chloride. 
